
Bangor University (2012/13)

Where appropriate fees are quoted on a ‘per annum’ basis

1) Tuition Fees for International Students (outside the EU)

Undergraduate
a) Full Time (including HNDs and foundation degrees)

Courses in
College of Arts & Humanities £9,800
College of Education and Lifelong Learning £9,800
College of Business, Social Sciences & Law
(except where listed separately in this schedule in (b) below )

£9,800

Sandwich Year (Year abroad/in industry as a compulsory part of a course) No charge
Sandwich/ One semester abroad £4,900
Credit bearing voluntary year abroad (year 2) £4,900
Part-Time repeating (of a f/t course): charged as a proportion of the full time fee

Courses in
College of Natural Sciences £11,900
College of Health & Behavioural Sciences £11,900
College of Physical & Applied Sciences £11,900
Sandwich Year (Year abroad/in industry as a compulsory part of a course) No charge
Sandwich/ One semester abroad £5,950
Credit bearing voluntary year abroad (year 2) £5,950
Part-Time repeating (of a f/t course): charged as a proportion of the full time fee

b) Exceptions to fee schedules in (a)
Bangor Business School £11,000
School of Healthcare Sciences (including placement fee) £14,500

Study abroad fee (for incoming students only) 120 credits – all subjects £10,900







2) Fees for Non EU students remain constant for the duration of the course unless the course registration is subsequently suspended or entry is
deferred, in which case the fee rate in force at the time of re-registration will be charged.

3) Where confirmation of an unconditional place on a course or the issue of a Confirmation of Acceptance for Studies (CAS) is subject to the
payment of an advance deposit, this will be non-refundable except in certain cases (e.g. certified illness). Such deposits will be offset against the
tuition fee due. A ‘deposit’ is defined as a ‘non refundable pre-payment towards the tuition fee’.

4) Please note that bench fee/laboratory charges may be raised on certain postgraduate courses. Students will be informed of this when offered a
place at the University.

5) Charging and refund policy

¶ A full refund to the deposit payment will only be given to students in special cases (e.g. certified illness). Refunds will not be made in
cases of visa refusals.

¶ International students who wish to withdraw after registering at Bangor University must contact the Academic Registry Office in writing
before the withdrawal deadline (see below) in order to qualify for a refund. The Academic Registry Office will notify the International
Office and Finance Office within three days regarding each withdrawal.

¶




